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To Date: 15.11.2022 
Corporate Compliance Department 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
‘Mumbai- 400001 

BSE Scrip Code: 

  

1521 
  

Sub- Submission of Newspaper Advertisements of Un-Audited Financial Results For The 
Second Quarter and Half vear Ended on 30.09.2022. 

Respected Sir, 

We hereby submit the newspaper advertisement cuttings of the Un-Audited Financial Results for 
the Second Quarter and Half year Ended on 30.09.2022 published pursuant to regulation 47(1)(b) of 
SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015 

‘You are requested to take on the record and do the needful. 

Thanking You 
‘Yours Faithfully 

For Desh Rakshak Aushdhalaya Limited 

Tosh Kumar Jain 
(Chairman & Managing Director) 
DIN: 01540363
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COTES Near. Ts cin to 
BJP Govt Fulfilling Commitments Made In Purported Video, Former U'khand CM Says Nothing 

Gets Done In State Without Paying Commission 

  

Debeadon: Chit Mini {or star Singh Dani ‘on Monday sad his go0= rment fe fai is 
Seta up a emai to 
draft he Uniform Cis {Coe and eliminating cor fuption, made 10 the 
people oF Utara, ‘nm ae speak ot the grou breaking etony fanaa 
fege in Kothgt in Rodrprvag disc Citarakhand was the ft to take tes to ‘wus sting up a panel tovdrat a Uniform Cast (Code and other sates ike Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh have followed fui" Diam said atthe He ai thre were ne 
Tnries i Job recratent tame sce 2014-15 bat ‘when i was Brought to 

smote, be we he Spe- ‘tal Task Force (SF) to Sivestigate the mate "Asa result of 45 je involve inthe FRpleis have been put Behind bare The prabe Sloan the at per 
Fen braved the ro Tani lands al he 

Due To Unknown Reasons, 

A Person Hanged 
Dineshpur (The Havik): Duc 1 usknowa reasons 4 pereon cormied suiide By banging, Pls has Sent the dead dy for postmortem afer ing the 
pcan According fo the pie the body at sishnapad Sarkar 13) non of Kalipad Solara sednt of Wiayanaaa was 

four abeina ta 
Tiss the neighbors room ths mowing Inne moming hen he igo et fo extct the sua fo ne anna be Sted shooting afer sci him kasing a ine noose Hearne the sera he 
Diese On iat ies reached the spot a ok the ded dy in estoy a st 

Frpesinatem, The deceased sal Wo Work 383 Inason, The ease of death could ot besser 

To People Of U’khand: CM Dhami 

caking of steps being then to emporer omen, Be sai te gov fami has set ise « Target of making, more Hat one dt worsen Nonattes by’ 2025 when thertnte wil seb te skeet af is eur ddaiows “They will Be 

ven inerest.fiee loans {o'sct up businesses of thei ot and prospet he sid. Good practices prevalent in other fal Ftc wil be adopted 4a 
fen boost 10 develop font the hic minister Scag the example ot ilimachal Pradesh Iehere eth apple ower 
year on ap averages he Sid the state goverment wil develop 0 new 

to give a boost tothe bor Tote seston eas sd that he using collage in Kh 
tw Become 8 rea ist Sour hnemade cleat Wortierals that each 
Projet wove foundation Eton being a should he irate” Dhami et) 

Debradon: punted 
Uaranand hie ms ter Tirath Singh Rawat SSying no work ould be dnc the sate wont 
Site onlin, The undsted video purportedly shows the BiP ica seated n'a room ar lamenting boat "Somtmssohort inthe state, “Theugh 1 have ian elt otter and 
Pethaps shoulda sty Ths have mo hes fn dating the when Wwe were separated fom ar Pradsrh, up 20 
To'be paid there to act big works done PS Aer eoparation, i should have come to al foe bt the practice cr Hed nd we Beg eth 

Jean saying The ill ste stan carved out of Uttar 
‘iat fd that one cannot ge ying doe 

17th Symposium On Earthquake Engineering 
To Be Held At IIT Roorkee 

Roorkee (The Hawk): Symon on Erg Exprestay Bt tater 
fina since 150 tbs ogee Eno, Geloe Gass Senpologits tad Scesiatr a te ole pur pose of advancing he Kross of rhe 
‘The Lith Eaton ofthe Sympostan on Earquake Engineering U7SEE) Is Ig oan his oar from (417 Novenber 23022, T Image ih va hel at ae Aa forum IF Rake. The onference seeks #9 en Fane the undestanding of 
‘quake engineering nour ounty. Dr SS Sandhu 
‘Unarakhand, graced the ‘eta Chit Cus, 

The Historic Jauljibi Fair—A 
Symbol Of The Shared Cultural 
Heritage Of The Three Countries 

Prem Prakash Upadhyay 

  

SEIT 
Pithoragarh (The Hast) isthe beesning of doth ceatuary Taub Tae vse 0 Be the biggeat trae feo tiie ated The bstorer ‘of daub eld atthe confluence of Kal and 

the shared culture of tee ‘ountees, Tibet, Nepal sei ro ody on 
sthologteal fae is eld st place called Jali in hare tes the ‘oatiuenge of Kall and ‘Gaur This ai has made 
vaya i i sid Tor the busines ofthe fr that traders from the plains igen to the moans to’ Rolkata "wo the 40a ‘rol to come and go fo buy goods is 
fo markets in the moun 
fains The poop ofthe ‘tain wed 0 depend De these fats for the ‘hinge needed in consmon Ties Whether st age Siliral poods oF Too 

items, the people ofthe ‘union ursdto depend eal ot ns: With the change of tie, noe 
thing of the pst Ter Bhabsr used to bring tensity im the far of Saulibs, Tradees rom Tibet ishar, Daca, ‘Vyas sed to tade i Sambo skin, haw {ails tusks herbs ond ‘wool elotis like Dane 
carpe, chutka, holm, Svooten pakhaie this Slaket te I was popu Tar a well the Horses Sf ilumia-Jamia were feo sold a8 ety Bp 
price: Ploush Thek Boks, Dat woods ot for Reeping Fhe curd aso used to havers good basics tn the fair The. Indo Chins war hat tok place {1963 had sigifieane impact on this far After the wan agers anda bet stopped 
Coming to this fae In 1975. when the Uiar Pradesh goverment ook 

‘over the organization of the fit was hoped at the oa wo Nove the eed of ts commercial importance, tot eradally the marist ‘would become higest and ike ofr fry the Business” Taster of Sais fr woud hve faded Atpresent sto the weadsrs in ths Tae ‘ome fom Teri-Bhabar nd plsne In aion Yo the everday ems nthe fa Hurtado ses of Neal ea mon 
Sings, snl shops of Sheetsind ale salsa overmment depart Front eahibiiony and ome" focal” products, indirat, ‘vonden work are su Soa nth ae Ca "ur programs by school thildren are also per fone in Wid bie There {stn old relavonship of 
bred sdaehtertotkbet) Iswoen Inds and Nepal inthe aren Duc to tis Felitionsip, even today the dau of oth the ous dainty goto feet their near “ond esrkith and kin ones inthe pete of te fir This ithe Hrongest as poet of the daulib far Which Mts been trans: Tormed Irom a religious fut commercial fe “There sa aion of bushing the sonfoence 
Ships Led Shi he Jileshwar temple, This dest sn 
November Juli sue eat diss of 68K 
Atriet headquarter on Dharchula oad Ths ae ‘east ints yer 1 by Gajendes Bahadur Pa, Taub of Pal dy hasty’ oF Askot then this business x tera nd eligsous Tie fas been happenin ory year?   

Speaking on he oe 
casion Dr 88 Sandh, hice OY Sccetary Utara, sai ven sncias te Symposia on 
Earthquake Engineering felp denne tro 
‘tne halards of eat 
Sisk, and shod Tight Arportnt ister sich 3 thunk ence, sae 
fading of baling nd Fisnesees an sited sccmpismors a hl icpgen congratulate TT Roorice on osanizng hs et and hope that Shoe we cori 
svork towards spreading nan ad ac 

Sum oy Eat ng 
Acrng seeks guide ture course of ation to ‘ened developing earth 
quite ening scart inthe county. Symp. Sums hel ar he fe io th developer of ad Tcrporionafcaue ress design Fess in sen a al eins 
ment and revision of 1S odes and ealoraon of 
‘ng: Tam condo that Thespesia wos coo fnaeto idea tape 
te solitons tat ips. ure and pote! fe and prone Pa Kk Pa Dieter IF orice, sl 

vulneeahe: buildings, 
eons andthe econo Froweve, ith ti help of ‘toned rseicha ions: the damaging ef Festefeagakes may be Egnicany role 
Should be douse! ‘to sok fo i pte pat of cake. ESeih ak See 
sium on Earthquake En ering sh ho sper oath an! improve Hens may lp fir ‘communis ad Baines from nti dss sch Srearhquako Teanga 
ibe Depurnt of Ear 
‘sk Enginecing on oF {nang teem nope ‘Eatauch evens would 

  

go away only when we Fegin to look upon our seo oa uy ‘The BaP iin pone fn naan wel 36 
The, formet ehiet 

Tm March last year aveat hadsaidyounsits folfew strange fashion 
Wales cd oid them elves a bo big salsa {cr wearing jee ppd 
too, follow such tends He had hen gone on to dosent the tore of ‘womay who a nee 16 iim on 2 fight, He de feribod her as wearing toot eons pd oe ices banales in hee ands and wh vo eile ‘kon weaving with er 
fins an NGO, goes out tt 

  

ete (Uraakhand) ie 
su yng cern 

SSM the BJP MP fron Pau, ‘Commissionkhor swasapeaice prevalent in Uta Pradehand wore ‘ates continues tn ‘ara he sh, Rawat, ‘however, sid no on in pact fm Be eld responsible 

oviety and wondered ‘what Solves she would 
Bie her cde, ‘Within few days 
he had sured nate ontovers, saying “the Ue Gnslaved Tada for Nea meni sli 200 ears PTL 

St Joseph's Academy & 
Welham Girls! Win DDPSA 

Senior Girls’ Basketball Finale 

  
Dehradun (The Haw: The finals ofthe DDPSA ‘Stror Gir Basketball Toumiment was held a THe 
fetween St. Josephs Academy and Welham Gels School dic to nar-vorble weather condo Pst Bhat on he St. oseis Academy was awarded athe Mon Vuble Plger, we Mags 
fom he Wem Gls School wax presente he ile afew Pring Payee The Chie Ge an tis 

The Seo wilt parted i he ura ae Te Aon Schoo Sona Col: Nea Girt’ School Unicon Word School, Shgaly ills Tnlematonal School sa St Josephs Acad ' Dasgupa Principal of The Aryan Sool cone 
sid inne td pri te pore 

‘dest to the audionce, she said, "On the behalf of the ene Arya Schoo, een!’ my heanest sat 
te to our Chief Guest for grating tod’s program, Wha ban » pense to hot ths regis aa vet woul ie to eongrtt bath the wing {eam and tank all the patting schools Yor thet 

  

  

    

     

  

  

  

  

  

  

Prot Panay Azra, operation" The flea ofthe matches were Moby Head Eaniguake Depa” on the occasion “Earth- hancecurunkesundiag of Usman Abbas Deven Praneds Neola, Nat nen and Chaim of he qukesareomuradiser natualdissors sich 35. Rt Sane Thapa Vaud Gala, Sul Seca, Sens ak “The Symp Mar may seve domnge | crus Rh amg nd Roma Sine 
TEXTWACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAE RISULIN FOR QUARTER & HALF VAR NDED 0" TENE 32 

‘CIN: L831 9UR1981PLCONGOPE ‘lo thagwant Kati Kankhal Haridwar UR 249002 Emails draBGa yhoo a: Website: www.esrakshakin 
se Partials ‘Quarters Ended Yearte date dhalfsear Yearly Ended xe ‘net 

STANDALONE (Rte Lakis) STANDALONE (RS In STANDALONE 
Tash) Gs laa) 

so0n2022 3062022 30082021 ‘30092022 -omRION SHINN 
Unaudited Unaudited Unaudisd Unaudited Unaudtat Auta 

1 Teaco fom Opetons (Ne) 46S SOAS RSL MGT 36TaT “339 
2 NePofiLows arte prod fore ggg gg a 7 Tas ny 

5 Ne Profits) forte prod before a ma ie aa 
{ax ate escepona and or i a 

tax (ar escepional andor om 786 960 2 iss 4803 
5 Tog Congres acme forthe 

praiCompsing Pr Los) for yyy ng, ono set nos ns the ped oer ux and Orie 
Compecersv income er © Pat euiy sare Cait (Fase Value Res Fh) don 4G daa an ans 

(Oren Year, 10- Exh) 7 Reserves Exeling Reason 
Reeves Pr Hane Shot of . sean 

(forcomining and dscomined 
Tia rt on a9 a 1 
2 biacw 

Note: the aove san ext ofthe tale format of Quer Ress fied wth heck cache under Replat 3 of he SEBEL sig ‘nd Ober Disclosure Resumen) Regula, 2018. The Tal Frat fh il Quai Rout aha nthe Web he Sock 
Exchanges nina com) an the Company (ww dehrakshaa) 

Tosh Kumar Jain 
Dates Mtn 2082   

  

  
 



Ff safer wroreanrett Sreava Tat efter, nea 15 zara 2022 [3] 

waa et et att eae Ofer oat Aiwa A Tee ST Hl at ae 
ee age wag fret orat at aid TH Se ge     

  

      
   

          

    

     
    

    

     

  

Sa ae _ SS RSET STOR oe wet fare per Pree asia feat at aa a | ( NR al Gta aa a sit RO Te a 

: Que Ge Gro eae eek eee fF 
WRT aE oer at afeaa a aed Ga ct fr srt Tl Wea A Sat aah Ua a aha Sat Senet Bahra a aC 
aM + Tacit seat ato Segal ee et WHT BAR SH 14 ae HAR AM SAA AI so Aaah Sen Re ui 
wh Sta FT Gret Teal TM Bra At wife TER PER acd H Gay F = aaa at oareit ‘J 
at a hat at Tat RS feet, chet Ame sroct ort aT ste ae gis estan de gear MTT 
Haga A ae fer, | ase a ag ac asians eiceet F tear Ged S aT Th BREF cath w 
afer seal at Fare feat at ae 4 Gan et Ten wa Met wm fer a UR fee HEI TT! ael WRIT Giepfre api oat ae 
Sw ere BE ol Fe TH afatarral Ie AI MA Sl 6 as Sal AT aye wea fear at 
g dienete sit yj Stetctet oat A ae eet aT eer A viet TF free wen Ss Part sex met g 

(3a Shr Wath, ] faterm nya t ea ders dada ae zg, at ame d aad aad etaet 
A teh Goh Ha al ale RC SES aM Aer ete Sot Ee Acar Asa VEY etre gre wat Heat St 
A ae wart Tt yey utc S Ue a oa Uged cnt wel eT fe He Ta VIM ey oth oe at 
TH Gel Tag SY Tet at sae Ge Fy a are wet citer afore at oe tt Ut A saree fie a at 
‘Seal Ht SI-el atencle Fen OF Wage fet aA FY Aaet at esa HY 10 ast fai at Sa AMT [at SAT at HTT 
facta at sTaT w Ufo wa aah a ge tea Sai SR PMA aa cites VT F enfta Pac oe a Va : 
srareaets Feat 7 eat Son oh ere et eT Tat ah Fey get Meh FORM Te Rare fe ot He fra ge home emg te é. agi a ae oon 
Wet Wed h ya Wer | STS oF WRT ™ emarard. frat aR 

areta # aoe Bt after S art st ga Ber oq Re fae chem 3 eta es 3 afar a ang Se SH ATT TET Caen fea are 
fers Feel eee sae fle rT 3 at ack eet feet aan fF 13 Tae ett fae fer ge Tet Re eer sae TST tee wel fH oe oat 
tera farga 2% rare Ter San Fare FSR 
Were St saat San area Me ge arr Fens s 

  

ehtar (aet fagme)i aa aod vif Fo gon wa aan wow tf wernt fed A al a et ar ita gh 
waa Ua aa feett faa sen ae ei feel ct val st an a ae . . 

a aan wt ag dae Sei sal S tifa ate wre eh a Parra aigaa 4 a ans aftal 
wal Gued faare at came et ER Gas BUT WaT MT STA ah few vite AT 
wel Ay srrae a sae TAGS ie Ta Cher ve & le A @ ante AAAI 

oat orome eh oe Skee afta (wet fare) eae ai OAT | Fara ST TET \ latae FA tae at Ta 
a ova) frat stan & ff UH was wee Srae Wat Plan Gag ea ae aut Sa 
feu siftsen a wt Ta se feat at dat amen fae dle + ac fe @ ay aie ame A a gant & face 

Pere Ie ae COL ey ey Setar Ser ae sete fren ere ee Ue gE a - q l AIR YS HC ST V1 WT 
al tl yfaa B yaa Fam Geert aoa Spat atl Seas Peet va at ube a aT saat aa aR TH a < aaa area 

fer fet Aa at wt ven a ada AF ak a ak fer yeaa a a F HSI Sa W Al Tae wT tal S fH wat 
wi eet at ardadt el aea-aed wa wet Gen set at we 21 fermi rent ai ahr ot afea aed a ve aret al Tet 
sre ae Se SE ee he west € at gee yaa wi oat a ten & faa sen vam fora 7 asl Jar 
TAR sti ca seTsitge sik ett val at aid ST EU tart HUTT A Set SEM Bt aa Hel! Fat Sa Hl VHT ST Tail 

A faa et al ata € fe et User aret HK TAR Goat 
3 aad adaftal fara ade a ctede & are Tet 

BANU git Tete aed Ee ate wz Sh Tee ST ere fe TH 
CA etakal + act wert & caftenital at ven at 

     

ther (adt fag) TH Zl A et H STE RK Ae Sa aN a 
yelenee a vet oe oreit oa a yaaa wT Pres Habe Pee Sart 9 Ae 
wea & a at at Set arr fr cht Ta wee Saat Se att ge Ae AM A 

a er an gaat & figere HRs aot HTT Te V1 Bea ATA 

STAIR al Sita AT Tet BI 

Be GAB fee oT Tas a se ortamnert a bye f FeaMTnT & BUTS AT ae FreRAT 
Be ae a “eo ef a ee ees 

TARR UT Sen F sma A ae wa sae wet gee Ws wads 
tagivsiatanaver ar fro ae t ae get wie eee 

aa ST ee RTS he a ae frida 
Soca at st aan wat seat rio wet a1 tre Ser ae a fr vrata stance 3 ar eK aR Ser S Ural A ews we gu stars a Maret 3 aetk tax wea a e fH seat aTaTferT 
a vam @ Fa aay a dd dentsacetas wdraie waite x St s eS Tht SER Hert Tear feeaay e ae Frat cet avet 
ward cs sei Ua eR SITET Wale eet vita fie ae fis Wer as 4, Amen are san fae wade AH aire ween taatd saree @ wrrart ott ERER GR MIG Wier Fea Ee Sears wt Te \ 

TRAST Aa SIT Ca TERS Ta ea TG HA, Beet ‘ far aati 

  
  

30/09/2022 et warreet feral te Facets aioe ar feracor 
DESH RAKSHAK AUSHDHALAYA LIMITED 

CIN: L331 19UR1L981PLCO06092 
R/o: Bhagwant Kuti Kankhal Haridwar UR 249002 

Email Id: dral96@yahoo.in; Website: www.deshrakshak.in 
  

  

  

  

      

Sr. Particulars Quarterly Ended Year to date (Half year Yearly Ended 
No. Ended) 

STANDALONE (Rs. In Lakhs) STANDALONE (Rs. In STANDALONE 

F Lakhs} ERs. In Lakhs) 

34.09.2022 | 30.06.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2022 | 30.09.2021 | 31-03-2022 

Unaudited | Unaudited [ Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited 
I Total Income from Operations 76.65 130,13 138.4] 20.6.78 | 267.27 619.59 

(Net) 
  

  Net Profiu(Loss) for the period wet (ees TE 

2 before tax, exceptional and/or 0.99 7.86 9.60 : 8.95 S703 

i items) 
  

  

3 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 3 

before tax (afler exceptional and/or 0.99 7.86 9.60 8.61 18.95 | S70 

extraordinary items) 

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 
after tax (after exceptional and/or 0.99 7.86 9.60 861 18.905 4814 

extraordinary items) 

5 Total Comprehensive income for 
the period [Comprising Profit /- 
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